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IGHT'S AN
The cut below shows the 400 choice lots adjoining the mammoth packinghouses and stock yards of SOUTH OMAHA. These lots will he sold on

Monday and Tuesday , August 16th and 17th > At Public Auction.-
A

.
Free Train will leave Union Depot over the Union Pacific promptly at 10 o'clock and arrive at the Annex at 10:15.-
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: .
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ST i ® and 0.-

To

.

Fair Show for

Everybody , and from the addition. A special
train of ten coaches has been char-
tered

¬

and ti'lll Icarc Union Jepot
promptly at JO o'clock a. m. on both

Tte Poor , the Rich , and
days of sale.

the Speculator EXCURSION RATES
. _ __ "n' '" * *

'''" laiiliiferi On all railroads for rlsltors outside

All Have the Same Chance at of Omaha.-

W1PP'

.

this Sale ,

"TERMS OF SALE ;"
One-fifth ((1-G ) cash , balance In

monthly payments of .iifi.OO. JL'rlv-
atc terms to puchat crs of two or
more loin. These lots are all In the
wave of the boom , and He immcdi-
titclu

-
south of the Stock Yards , and

in the vicinity of the 1'ackiny Jrouses-
of South Omaha. The railroads , in-
cludlny

- Oil t7ie Grounds.the licit Line , all center near
this addition. 11 is estimated that
3,000

Iffinon Mud

mil be in attendance.
onwlilchto build homes within the
next six months. Never in the his-
tory

¬

of Omaha has such an oppor-
tunity

¬

been offered speculators or-
Jiomcscclicrs

Come and sec the prettiest addition
to yet lots at their oiun ever laid out in Omaha. For fur-

therprice and on such liberal terms. particulars call on H

MAYNE'S BROTHERS.

They Withdraw From the Old House
and Start For Themselves.

After having served faithfully and well
In the school of the C. E. Maync Heal Es-

tate
¬

and Trust company for a number of
years , the two brothers , A. H. and L. H-

.Mayno
.

, severed their connection with
that firm yesterday and to-morrow morn-
ing

¬

start in business for themselves under
the firm name of Mayno Bros. , at 101-
0Farnani street.-

Thpy
.

will carry on a general real estate
business , having one of the most com-
plete

¬

lists of city properly in the city.
They are also agents for the sale of the
celebrated Orchard Hill and Nowportaml-
lor the now addition , 'IMayno Place. "
They will quote prices as low as any
other dealers in the city. Their long con-
nection

¬

with the C. E. Mayuc real estate.-
ollico

.

has given them a largo experience
in this business , and their judgment as to
values can always bo relied upon. Both
the brothers , by their gentlemanly and
honest dealings with customers , have
made for themselves hosts of friends who
will see to it that they have all the busi-
ness

¬

they can conveniently handle. Call
upon them at IfilO Fnrnam street and
they wil'' show any piece of property they
have for salo. You will find them pleas-
ant

¬

gentlemen to deal with.

RELIGIOUS NOTES-

.Tomorrow'H

.

Services at the Churolips
Throughout the City.

North Presbyterian church , Saunders
street. Hov. W. H. Henderson , pastor.
Services at 10:30: a. m and 8 p. m.
Sunday school at noon. Young people's'
prayer meeting at 7 p. in. In the eve-
ning

¬

a song service to bn conducted by
the pastor will bo hold , Strangers made
welcome at nil the services.

Presbyterian church , corner of Dodge
and Seventeenth btroots. Services at 10:30-
a.

:

. m , and 8 p. m. Hov. W. J. Harsha ,

pabtor. Preaching by Hoy. M. Coyer , of
Hook Island. Sunday school nt close of
morning worship , 1 oung people's meet-
ing

¬

7:15-

.Scwiml
: .

Street M. E. church , Twenty-
second and Seward streets. Preaching
at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. m , by the pas-
tur.

-

. Hov , C. W. Savfdgo. Seats frco
and all will bo welcome. Sabbath school
at 2:30: p. m ,

Christian church , corner Capitol ave-
nue

¬

andTwentieth. H. H. Ingram , pas-
tor

¬

Hours of borvlco , 10:30: a. m. and 8-

p. . m. Sunday school at noon. The
pastor exchanges with Elder David Hus-
band

¬

, ol Abhland , who will fill the pulpit
both morning and evening , The pub-
lic

¬

is cordially invited ,

Kountzo Memoral church , English
Lutheran , corner of Sixteenth and Hari-
ioyMroots.

-
. Sunday school at 11:15: a.-

in.
.

. Church borvico and preaching at
10(30( a. m , and 8 p. m. Morning sermon
liv the pastor Hov. J , S. iJt'twoilor ,
livening sermon by Hov. ( ico. H. Schnur ,
pastor ot St. Mark's Evangelical Luth-
eran

¬

church.-
St.

.

. Matthew's English Lutheran Sun-
day

¬

school meets at U-30 p m. in Conmo-
VOlitun

-

hall , 1021 South Thirteenth
street.t __ ""StTMurk's English" Lutheran mission ,
Hnv. (] co. H. Schnur , pastor. Sunday
school mooting at 3:30: p. m. intho,
Knights of Pythias hall , corner of Charles
nnd Saundor * streets.

Southwest Prcibytorhin church , Twen-
tieth

¬

and Lcavenworth btreeUs , Prcno'.i-
Ing

-

by Hov. J , M Wilsonj of Cahtollar
Strnci Prcubytoriun church , at 11 a. in.-
2Nr

.
> ovonlng srrvico. Sabbath hchool 3-

p. . in , Fnnnral of Mr. James Franco at
0 p. in. Young People's meeting 7 p. in-

.Gitetullnr
.

Street Presbyterian church ,

Ilcv.J M. Wilson , pastor. Preaching by
Hev. J. N. Boyd , of the Christian Hour ,
at 11 a , IK. , and by the pastor nt S p. m.

Sunday school at 3 p. m. Young
People's meeting 7:14: p. m.

The Iluv. Alex. Thompson will preach
at lioyd's Opera house morn-
ing

¬

nt 11 o'clock , {subject , "Is the Church
of To-day Christian or Worth HavingV"-
A pan oral invitation is extended.

United 1'rcsbytcrian church , 012 N.
Eighteenth street. Services tit 11 a. m-

.ami
.

8 p. m. , by the pastor , llov. E. II-

.Graham.
.

. Sabbath school after morning
service. Seats free. Strangers welcome.-

St.
.

. Mary's Avcnuo Congregational
church , llov. Willard Scott , pastor. Ser-
vices

-
at 1010: ! a. in. No evening service.

Morning sermon by Hev. Fred. Johnston
of St. Paul , Neb. 'All are invited.

Trinity Cathedral , corner Eighteenth
and Capitol avenue , August 8 , seventh
Sunday after Trinity. Holy communion ,

8.00 a. m. ; morning service , 11 n. m. ;
evening service , 8 p. m. ; Sunday school
and bible classes 0:30: a. in. . All scats
free nt evening service. Strangers wel-
come

¬

to all services. E. T. lliimcl , act-
ing

¬

Rector, 2115 Chicago avenue.-
St.

.

. John's church. Holy communion
at 3 a. m. , morning prayer , litany and
sermon by Dr. Doherty at 11 a. m. No
evening service.-

St.
.

. Barnabas church. Nineteenth and
California streets. Trinity Sunday.
Plain celebration at7 :> ))0 a. in. Choral cel-
ebration

¬

at 11 a. in. Choral evensong
at 7iO: ! p. in. Sunday school at 0:80: a. ,
m. Seats freo. John Williams , rector.-

St.
.

. Philip's chapel , ( colored ) 818 North
Nineteenth street. Lvonsong at 4 p.m.
Sunday School at a p. m. John Williams ,
rector.-

A.

.
. M. E. church , corner Eighteenth and

Webster streets. Preaching at 11 a.m.
and 8p. m. by Hov. James w. Braxton.lof
Topeka , Kansas. Hov. A. Lewis of the
Baptist church , will preach at 3 o'clock.
Sabbath school at 3 p. m. All are invited.-
P.

.
. A. Hubbard , pastor.
First M. E. Church , 1711 Davenport

street. Hev. H , N. McKnig , pastor
Morning servJco at 10:30: ; evening
service at8 ; Sunday school at 2:30: p. m.-

Hov.
.

. Bishop Bowman will preach at 10:30:

day evening. All are welcome.-
W.

.

. C. T. U. Buckingham homo ,

Twelfth street. Gospel meeting Sunday'
evening , conducted by Mr. Bundy. Tues-
day

¬

8 p.m. , prayer meeting. Thursday 2-

E.
m. , W. C. T. U. board mooting ; 4 p. m. ,

E.usjnoss meeting ; 8 p. m , , reform club
business meeting. Saturday evening ,

temperance meeting , conducted by the
club.

Another Dynamite Victim.
James Brady , one of the Chicago police

force who look part in the Haymarkct
outrage , was in * the city yesterday , the
guest of his old friend , Captain Donan-
gliuo.

-

. Ho was in close proximity to
where the deadly bomb fell and was
wounded in eight dlilerent places by frag-
ments

¬

of the shell. Being carried from
the scone among the dead he lay uncon-
scious

¬

for a long time and subsequently
was confined to Im bed for nearly ten
weeks. As it is , ho is crippled for life
and unable to resume his position on the
forco. Ilo will receive his regular pay ,

which is $1,000 per year , as long as ho
lives , It is believed that further provis-
ion

¬

will be uiado by the authorities of
Chicago for all thubiavomcn who fought
for law and the llfo of Chicago on that
toiT.iblo night. As it is , the police who

in the Haymarkot riot are
Ring substantially remembered by Cni-

oago
-

, and so tlioy should bo. Mr. Brady
went to Wahoo , Saunders county , last
evening to visit his slater ,

NKW ui'iuniiT PIANOS von $SOd. Big
Bargain ut Max Meyer A: Uro. ' ware-
rooms.

-

.

ANOTHER INDUSTRY.
Omaha Again Attracts a Liarnc Man-

ufacturing
¬

Enterprise.
The BEE has already published the arti-

cles
¬

of incorporation of a new associa-
tion

¬

, the aim of which is to establish a
manufactory here which will give em-
ployment

¬

to fifty men. This new asso-
ciation

¬

is known as the OmahalCorrugated
Iron company , which starts out with a
capital of $30,000 , It will credits manu-
factory

¬

in Bedford Place , adjacent to the
Belt Line , ana but a short distance from
the site now occupied by the large iron
and foundry lirm of Uslier & llussell.
The new company will be ready to un-
dertake

¬
the erection of their work in a

few day ? , and it is expected that before
forty days shall have elapsed the works
will bo in full operation , giving emploj'-
mcnt

-
to a largo number of Industrious

and thrifty mechanics. In this under-
taking

¬

there are a number of Omaha
gentlemen interested. They are asso-
ciated

¬

with several eastern gentlemen
who have lately entered into the business
circles of the city. This company will
manufacture iron shutters , sidings , and
roofs , and adapt their work to almost
every kind of building improvement.
Their idea in selecting Bedford place was
because of its proximity to the Belt line ,

'which will give them an easy means of
shipping to all parts of the country. It-
is also near to the already excellently
established machine shot ) and foundry of
Usher & Hussell , who. since they
have located in Bedford Place have been
rushed with work. Another reason is a
desire on the part of the members of the
company to encourage thrift among their
Qirihloyes , and this they propose to do by
gathering nil their employes in comfort-
able

¬

homes in thovicinity of the shops.
They feel that when their employes are
scattered all over the city tnoy cannot in-

duce
¬

them to lead Hie frugal and friendly
lives they otherwise would when gath-
ered

¬

in one neighborhood. This they
can easily accomplish in Bedford Place ,

which has already been selected by man-
ufacturers

¬

its the best place in the city
for industrial purposes us well as for the
residences of p'eoplo who nro able to
appreciate healthy and worthy places
of residence. The impetus given
to Bedford Place is some-
thing remarkable. It has been an im-
petus

¬

of ltd own creating , and is being
readily improved by hundreds of people ,

Houses are rented as fast as they can bo
erected , and other industries are getting
ready to avail themselves of its advan-
tages.

¬

. In another year it will bo the
Manchester of Omaha , and in another
year , there will nut bo another lot to bo
had for anything near its present price.
They are wise men , therefore , who are
now getting for a very reasonable price
what in a short timohcnco will command
much greater value. Omaha and Bed-
ford

¬

Place are therefore to bo sincerely
congratulated in this instance , because
what redounds to the future, of the one is-

an appreciation of and an advantage to
the other. '

The Stockmen Pleased.
The change of programme on the part

of the Northwestern railroad company ,

published in yesterday's BEE , doing away
with tbo local rate on stock shipped to
Chicago through Omaha , was considera-
ble

¬

of a surprise to stock men. Every-
one was greatly pleased and expressions
of approvaj and satisfaction wuro heard
on every side. "This removes the only
barrier whiuh has kept the livestock of
Northern Nebraska awav from our mar-
ket

¬

," said one. "The BEE has done a
great deal town id bringing this about by
agitating the question continually , and
now remember the old sajing , 'givo the
devil his dim' and give the railroad credit
for having done one good thing tor
Omaha , " said another , several shippers
from northern Nebraska weio scon and
asserted there would be a good deal of
stock coming to the Omaha yards from
that pait of the state from now on.

SOME LiARGE ORDERS.-

A
.

Baking Powder House Tliat Is Do-
in

-
;; a Liarjjo liuslness.

The Cox Chemical Co. , of this city,

which was organized in January, 1880 ,

has built up such an enormous trade that
it calls for special comment at the hands
of the BEE.

This company manufacture one of the.
best powders on the market , which is
named the "Silver Gift Baking Powder , "
from the fact that with every can sold
the choice is given of sovcial pieces of
silverware , such as napkin rings , butter
knives , sugar shells , butter plates , etc.
Besides that they guarantee every can to
the purchaser , refunding money if not
satisfactory. This is done partly to meet
the prices of other houses , and to intro-
duce

¬

their goods on the market. The su-
perior

¬

quality of this baking powder , as
well us the handsome gifts , has been the
means of introducing it in nearly every
city in the United States. As a fair snm-
plo of the largo business which they are
doing , Mr. Kittcll , the secretary , showed
a BEK man an order from Dallas , Texas ,

for 1,200 dozen cans from one man , an-
other

¬

from San Francisco for 1.000 dozen ,

Chicago 500 , Philadelphia 330 ,

Burlington , Vermont , 150 , and others
from St. Paul , Detroit and other
largo cities , all received this wcoic.
Such largo orders as these are
seldom received by any house and
are therefore a source of pride to the Cox
Ctemical[ Co. and the of Omaha
who taku a deep interest in every dcsorv-
in

-
enterprise in this city. The Silver

Gitt baking powder is perfectly pure and
wholesome and contains no alum am-
monia

¬

, lime , or anydclctcrionssubstanco ,

and when once used will always bo used.
The fact that it has a largo sale in the
east in the very midst of the territory of
the two other well known powders speaks
for itself.

The Omaha house of the Cox Chemical
Co. is located at 1023 Capitol avcnuo , of
which Mr. II. S. Cox is president and Mr.
Frank Klltoll is secretary and treasurer.
They manufacture only the Silver Gift
bauing powder , and are establishing gen-
eral

¬

agents in every city of any import-
ance

¬

in the United States. So great is
the dcinund for their goods at present
that the chemists and others are working
night and day to ill ! the orders promptly ,

Bargain. S. 10th st. near viaduct , 50x
182 , only HOOO , SA. . SI.OMAN ,

Fnrnam st.

For Saleii
Finest business cornecitr Walnut Hill.

Inquire at onco. STHWART & Co. ,
Hoom !}, Iron Bank.

. In Thursday's BEE there -was an article
headed "Fell by the Wayside " relating
to two girls attending a-fiusinoss college.-
As

.
a matter of justice"; it is but fair te-

state that this did not refer to the Omaha
Business college , butwto the Omaha
Commercial college ,

An InillcnnntfOenlal ,

Mr. Lew Hill , of the lirm of Boggs &
Hill , real estate agents , enters an em-

phatic
¬

denial to the allegation of the
county commissioners that his firm are
Belling county roads for lots in their ad-
ditions.

¬

. Ho claims his linn has never
done so and never will do so , and where
there is any question of a county road
running 'through their property they
never sell u lot otherwise than as subject
to the lawful road of the county. Ho
points further to the fact that in the vi-

cinity
¬

of Quciiloy's packing house , his
firm gave a lot to enable the county road
to get an opening ; and further , that part
of that road is occupied by Quealoy as a
garden , while the public have to ride
through an alloy.

Bargain LeavonwortH St. ; a corner ;
only 2300. S. A. SLOMMN ,

1012 Farnani St.

AMUSEMENTS-

.Hnverly's

.

Minstrels (Joining.
Next Tuesday evening Ilaverly's Ame-

ricanEuropean
¬

minstrels will give a per-
formance

¬

at Boyd's opera houso. Siu&e
their last visit Dr. Sawtell's St. Bernard
Galaxy , a family of the largest and most
handsome dogs in the AVorld , have joined
them. E. M. Hall , the king of the banjo ,

is also with them. The old favorites have
all been retained , including the three
Germans , who will produce new songs
and dances that embntco the entire
strength of the company. J. II. Hayerly ,

the father of refined minstrels , will bo
hero looking after his company, which
will bo a guarantee of a first-class enter-
tainment

¬

, giving the public what he ad-
vertises.

¬

.
The regular opening of the theatrical

season at the Boyd will not take place
until tlus 30th , when "Tho Devil's Auc-
tion"

¬

combination appears. Hcscrved
scats tor the minstrels can bo secured
Monday morning at the box oflico.

DIED.-
FHANOE

.

At Blue Hill. Nob. , at 1 a. m. ,

on August U , 18SO , James France , a natlc-
of Dumfrieshlre , Scotland , in tlio seventy-
fouitn

-
year ot his RKC.

Funeral this afternoon af 5 o'clock fiom
Southwest ricbbyterlan church , cor. 20th
and Lcavcuwoith streets.

Bargain S. 10th St. near viaduct , 40-
ft. . frontage , will double in value soon ;
only $1000. S. A. SLOMAN.

1512 Farnam St.-

ClIICKKKINO

.

LEAD THE WOULD.
Max Meyer iii Bro , , general western
agents.

Park & Fowler , at 1523 Douglas , will
build you a house in Pruyn Park by
making a small cash payment ; bal to suit.-

Cost.

.

.
300 pairs of gents' low shoos being

sacrificed at manufacturers' cost. These
goods consist of our en tire block of gents'
low bliocs , embracing the leading lines
in the country. We will close them out
at absolute cost. Tiitur.u. & Cooir.

1300 Farnam St-

.A

.

housn , 8 rooms near 17th street , $150
cash , bal. $10 per month.-

PAUK
.

k Fowun: , 1022 Douglas

Bargain , Farnam st. opposite court
housof improved , 18000.

3. A. SI.OMAN , 1012 Farnam st.

The following week we will sell a lot of
trimmed hats for 1.50 , worth fromJ3 to
$1 , to make room for fall stock at F. M-

.Schadcll
.

& Co'a , 218 N. 10th St,

Miss Maud Hccco , dressmaker , has re-
turned

¬

and has now September styles
now ready. Would bo pleased to have nil
call at Hoom 10 , Jacobs block.

For Sale.
Thoroughbred Hambletonian colt , four

years old. Good roadster. Inquiio room
a , Iron Bank.

Just Received.
Fall Style Youmans' Hat

. Black , Brown and Tim
Feather Weight

Hudson's , Millard Hotel block.

Bargain , Furnara street , elegant resi-
dence

¬

lot , 2000. S. A. .SI.OMAN ,
1512 Farnam st.

Bargain South Sixteenth st. , 50 feet
frontage , will double , $3,400.-

S.

.
. A. Sloman , 1512 Farnam bt.

Bargain , Harnoy st near 31st , 82x132 ,

cheap , f1000. b. A. SI.OMAN ,
1012 Furmiiu st.

SPECIAL SALE.

Now Pall Drcsq Gondfron Monday , the
lOtli August.-

Wo
.

place on our counters the largest
purchase of dress goods we have over
made. Wo wcro only tempted into this
very largo transaction by the oiler of the
goods to us at exactly half price , and on
Monday wo shall place them on our
counters , giving our friends the entire
advantage of our purchase by selling
goods worth ?1,25 at OSc. They are not
jobs. OK old , or shop-worn goods , but are
all the latest styles of George II. Gilbert ,
made for this fall trade , and part of a
three hundred thousand dollar purchase
made by quo of our cubtcrn friends , who
divided with us.

These goods comprise English Serges
41 inches wide and very stylish . Canvas
cloth with Bourctto side band for trim-
ming

¬

in cream and black only.
English Cheviot Suitings in all the

newest mixtures , 40 inches wide-
.Camel's

.

Hair Canvas clotlit 44 inches
wide , with side band for trmining.

Boucle suitings , 44 inches wide , now
style of weave.

All of these arc of the celebrated manu-
facture

¬

of Gco. H. Gilbert , and have on
the original brands and tickets which
guarantee them first-class goods , and wo
pledge our word that this is the most
satisfactory lot of goods that wo have
ever oH'crcd our Iricnds. Homembcr
Monday morning. N. B. FALCONEH.

EXAMINE TUB WONDEHHIU , NEW SCALE
ClIICKEHING Ul'ItKJHT PlANOS , tit Max
Moycr & Bro.'s' wart-rooms.

Great Destroyer of
Pasture land , Albright the "Annex"-
mad. . 400 beautiful homes to bo sold at
auction Monday and Tuesday.

PIANOS AND OUOANS TO IIENT , as low as
$1 per month , at Max Meyer & Uro.'s-
warcrooms. .

_
Bargain 2 fine lots in Kilby place ,

cheap nt $1,000.-
S

.

, A. Sloman , 1512 Farnam st.

Money.-
Wo

.

are prepared to furnish short time
loans in sums of from i100 to ?10,000 on
good real c-slato security.S-

TENVAIIT
.

& Co. , Hoom U , Iron Bank.

Bargain 2 lots in South Omaha , cast
fronts , cheap , both $1,500.-

S.
.

. A. Sloman , 1512 Farnam st.

Annex Sale.
Monday and Tuesday next , Come

everybody.

Parties wishing cheap homes should
not miss seeing Pruyn Park.-

PAUK
.

& FOWLKII , Agt's. ,
1023 Douglas.

Bargain Corner Leavonworth & 10th-
Sts. . , with line improvements. A splendid
business Mto and close to track. Will
advance rapidly. Only § 10.000.-

S.

.

. A. SLOMAN , 1512 Farnam St.

Auction , Auction , Auction.
LOTS, LOIS , LOTS-

."ANSEX

.

, " "ANNEX , " ANKHX. "
riAI.K ,

MONDAY AND TUICiJllAY ,

AUG. 1117.(

Bargain Georgia av. , near Leaven-
worth , on grade 511x150 , $3,000.-

S.

.

. A , Sloinan , 1512 Fiirnam ft-

.Armour'

.

* 1'aolc IIIR-

It is fuld , will bo built on land adjoining
"Albright's Annox" to South Omaha.-
Comu

.

to the sale next Monday and Tnos-
day.

-

.

Bargain Faruarn St. , a corner ; only
f2000. S. A. SI.OMAN ,

1512 FaruuiQ St.

The Physicians and Surgeons of the
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
Drs. McMcmamy , Coo and Saulding| ;
will in the future visit patient * in all pints
of the city day or night. In the past wo
have been obliged to rcfiibo to do gener-
al

¬

practice , and visit patients at their
homes , but as we shall add to our stall
of physicians after August the lirst , wo
shall be able to answer nil calls in the
city or country. The advantages wo oiler
out patrons arc :

1st Being a company of physicians
whoso inti'tn-its are mutual , all import-
ant

¬

cases will have the united skill of the
physicians of the institute and consulta-
tion

¬

whenever necessary without
charge , or the dibadvantages or delays
which so often arise from the potty jeal-
ousies

¬

and quarrclb which are common
during consultation by rival physicians ,

and of which the patient knows little
but suflerH much.-

2d
.

Wo furnish , compound and dis-
pens our own medicines , anil know they
are fresh , pure and active. Our patients
do not have to run the risks of ignorant
or careless druggists , or have large drug
bills to pay.

Our otlico is open day and night , and
one or more physicians may Uo called
without delay. Wo have had years of
experience in hospital and private prac-
tice

¬
, and in the treatment of all kinds

and clabscs of diseases , and shall bring our
united fckill , ability, knowledge and
energy to the aid of every invalid placed
under our care. Wo are confident that
our advantages and our success will com-
mend

¬

us to every intelligent thinking
person. Our charges are 2.00 a visit in
any part of the city nifcht or day. No
extra charge for medicine. Olllec , north-
west

¬

corner Thirteenth street and Capi-
tol

¬

avenue. Telephone No. 780.

Just Received.
Fall Style Youmans' Hat

Black , Brown and Tan
Feather Weight

Hudson's , Millard Hotel block.-

Wo

.

will build a nice cottage for any-
one wishing a homo in Pruyn Park.
Small cash payment ; bal. $15 to $20 per
month. PAHIC & FOWI.EU ,

1522 Douglas-

.Milldor

.

Will Out ,

But "Albright'H Annex" will never get
out of the South Omaha boom. Sale
Monday and Tuesday next.-

Bargain.

.

. Harnoy bt. near 20th , 100x107 ,
only 15000. S. A. SLOMAN ,

1012 Farnam bt-

.Ilnrrnti

.

Tor tlio Oalilo Idno.
They are bound for South Omaha-

."Albright's
.

Annex" is there. Sale Mon-
day

¬

and Tuesday.-

Hargitin

.

One of the handsomest cor-
norri

-

in ilanscom Place 100x100 , very
cheap , $3,000, S. A , SLOMAN ,

1018 Farnam St-

.I'aclclng
.

HOIIUON , KuctorlcH , Htouk-
yai'dH.

-
.

And everything to make a city. All
around Albright H-

ami
annex milo Monday

Tuesday-

.BargainTwo

.

lots in Mclrosu Hill ,
north fronts , for ? '. .IOO-

.S
.

, A , Sloman , 1012 Farnam bt ,

PIANOS SuiTAiir.n i'oi ; BJWINNT.IIS FOII
$25 and upwaidb , on easy payments ,

Call ut Max Mover it Bfo.'n' waruroom-

fl.BargainJones

.

bt. . with trackage , CC-
xm only S120M. :

S , A , Sloman , 1M2 Farnam st.

Two cottages 5n Walnut Hill $1,500-
$250

-,
cash , bal. $15 pur month , full lot.-

PAICK
.

& FOWJ.KII , 1522 Dou lus.

Bargain House and lot on North Six-

teenth
¬

bt , nrar oil work * $2M) ( .

b. A , Slom..u , lOliJ Fnuiaiu iU


